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ABSTRACT

Background: Prevention and control of HIV/AIDS depends on general knowledge and attitude towards HIV/AIDS. So the present study was conducted with the aim to assess knowledge, attitude, and preventive practices regarding HIV infection and AIDS among rural peoples.

Methods: A cross sectional study was conducted among peoples age more than 15 years in a villages which comes under field practice area of rural health training centre (RHTC) of our medical college. Total 396 individuals were interviewed during March 2015 to April 2015 by using predesigned and pretested questionnaire after taking written informed consent.

Results: 71.5% knows uninfected faithful partner and 82.1% thinks use of condom will prevent transmission of HIV/AIDS to their partners. 46.7% thinks mosquito bite, 37.6% thinks sharing food transmit HIV/AIDS. 83.1% knows pregnancy and 79.3% knows breastfeeding transmit HIV to their children. 61.1% willing for not to keep HIV status secret, 81.6% willing to take care of relatives having HIV, 88.6% allow HIV positive teachers to continue teaching and 68.4% will buy vegetables from HIV positive shopkeeper. 36.8% knows nearby place where condoms are available and 49.7% knows nearby place for HIV testing.

Conclusions: People have good knowledge about HIV transmission i.e. faithful partner, condom use, pregnancy and breast feeding. Still some misconceptions need to be address regarding mosquito bite and sharing food with person having HIV/AIDS. Participants have poor knowledge about nearby availability of services related to HIV/AIDS.
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INTRODUCTION

HIV continues to be a major global public health issue. Since the beginning of the epidemic, more than 70 million people have been infected with the HIV virus and about 35 million people have died of HIV.1 In 2016, an estimated 36.7 million people were living with HIV with a global HIV prevalence of 0.8% among adults.2,3

As per the India HIV estimation 2015 report, adult (15-49 years) HIV prevalence in India was estimated at 0.26% (0.22%-0.32%) in 2015. In 2015, adult HIV prevalence was estimated at 0.30% among males and at 0.22% among females. The adult HIV prevalence at national level has continued its steady decline from an estimated peak of 0.38% in 2001-03 through 0.34% in 2007 and 0.28% in 2012 to 0.26% in 2015. Similar consistent
decline were noted among males and females at the national level.4

As per the state fact sheet published in March 2014, adult (15-49 years) HIV prevalence in Chhattisgarh was estimated at 0.27%. Adult HIV prevalence was estimated at 0.32% among males and at 0.22% among females.5

All over the world, number of facilities providing testing and counselling continued to increase. HIV testing and counselling services were provided by more than 174 000 health facilities compared to 143 000 health facilities in 2011 (129 countries).6 But still around 30% of the infected people do not know that they have the virus as peoples were not utilizing these facility.7

National AIDS Control Programme (NACP) has consistently focused on prevention from HIV/AIDS through safe sex practices. Condom has significant role in the prevention of STI/HIV infections. Programme also focused on social marketing of condom and free distribution among the most vulnerable once for easy accessibility of condom to general population.8

Global decline in new HIV infections among children is reported but rate of decline is very slow which indicate that there is much more needs to improve knowledge of HIV and HIV testing among adolescents and young adults, as 59% of new infections are among young people aged 15-24 years.9

Communication is the key to generating awareness on prevention as well as motivating access to treatment, care and support. NACP-IV also gave emphasis on increase in knowledge among general population about safe sexual behaviour, to change the behaviour of at risk population.

To strengthen the enabling environment by facilitating appropriate changes in societal norms that reinforces positive attitudes, beliefs and practices to reduce stigma and discrimination.4 for this purpose there is need to improve the knowledge about HIV/AIDS among general population. So the present study was conducted to assess knowledge, attitude, and preventive practices regarding HIV infection and AIDS among rural peoples.

METHODS

The present study was a population based cross sectional study conducted in field practice area of RHTC of Chandulal Chandrakar Memorial Medical College, Durg, Chhattisgarh. RHTC covers 17 villages with population of 20325. Sample size calculated as 396 considering this population with expected probability of awareness as 50%, at confidence level 95%, acceptable error 5% and non-response rate 5%. We select 6 villages randomly and from each village 66 peoples were interviewed for the study. From each village individuals were selected by simple random sampling method. Study participant should be more than 15 years of age and resident of the same village was used as inclusion criteria. Data collection was done for 3 months (i.e. from March 2015 to May 2015) by using predesigned and pretested questionnaire after taking written informed consent. Consent of participant age less than 18 years was taken from their parents. These questionnaires consist of demographic characteristics (age, sex, marital status, education and occupation), knowledge awareness regarding transmission of HIV/AIDS (faithful partner, condom use, mosquito bite, sharing food, pregnancy and breastfeeding), attitude towards HIV positive people (willing to care, willing to purchase vegetable) and awareness of availability of HIV testing facility. Information was entered in Microsoft Excel 2007 software and analysed using Epi-Info software version 7.222.

RESULTS

In present study total 396 individuals were participated. Age of these study population were in a range of 15 years to 70 years with mean age 31.5±10.5 years. Majorities were in an age group 21 to 30 years and 31 to 40 years (i.e. each group having 30.3%) (Table 1). Study participants consist of 192 (48.5%) males and 204 (51.5%) female (Table 2).

Table 1: Age wise distribution of study participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age (in years)</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>19.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21–30</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31–40</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>30.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41–50</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>16.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;50</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Sex wise distribution of study participants.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Percentage (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>48.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>204</td>
<td>51.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As far as knowledge regarding transmission of HIV/AIDS is concerned, 71.5% knows that uninfected faithful partner prevents transmission of infection, 82.1% knows that use of condom during sexual intercourse prevents the transmission of HIV infection from one person to their partner. 53.3% study population were aware that mosquito bite does not transmit HIV infection, 62.4% aware sharing food with infected person will not spread infection and 67.2% knows that even healthy looking person can get infected with HIV. One of the important modes of HIV transmission is mother to child transmission. 83.1% knows that HIV can transmit during pregnancy and delivery to the child, 79.3% knows about HIV transmission through breastfeeding to their children (Table 3).
In present study knowledge about breastfeeding transmit HIV to their children. A study conducted by Lucksom on antenatal mothers found that 48% women were aware about mother-to-child transmission of HIV during antenatal period and only 2.66% knew about transmission child through breast milk. Another study conducted by Aziz among health care workers found that 68% were aware about mother-to-child transmission of HIV. In another study conducted by Sanou among student found that 40.9% had stigmatizing attitude toward HIV infected people such negative attitude is indicative of lack of knowledge about HIV. ...Another cross sectional study conducted by Dhanya among dentist found that 89.5% positive attitude towards HIV positive people can reduce the fear about disease. HIV status will not be kept secret by 61.1% respondent, 81.6% were ready to take care of relatives or family members if they infected with HIV, 88.6% were allow teachers having HIV infection to continue their teaching, 68.4% were ready to purchase vegetables from shopkeeper having HIV infection (Table 4).
were not willing to treat HIV positive patient due to fear of spread of infection from contact with oral lesion.\textsuperscript{13}

Awareness regarding the nearby government health facilities for accessing services related to HIV prevention and testing, in present study 36.8\% were aware about places where condoms are available and 49.7\% were aware about testing facility for HIV. In study conducted by He N among rural migrant and found that 80\% aware about diagnosis of HIV infection by blood test, voluntary testing and counselling was known to 46.5\%.\textsuperscript{14} Awareness of such facilities is important for personal prevention and for personal screening. This awareness helps to know the HIV status, which altimetry prevents such infection to spread in the community and change the behaviour of person towards HIV infection as well as HIV infected person.

CONCLUSION

This study indicates that people have good knowledge about HIV transmission i.e. faithful partner, condom use, pregnancy and breast feeding. Still some misconceptions are present among peoples regarding mosquito bite and sharing food with person having HIV/AIDS as people thinks that these can also transmit HIV infection. This shows gap in knowledge and attitude of peoples towards HIV/AIDS. Also participants have poor knowledge about nearby availability of services related to HIV/AIDS.

Recommendations

Emphasis should be given to remove some misconceptions among peoples regarding mosquito bite and sharing food with person having HIV/AIDS. Proper knowledge regarding nearby available facilities should be given through IEC activities to village peoples so that they can utilize to these facilities for their prevention and screening of HIV/AIDS.
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